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Ipseon twuiuin ulni rliilini'il lohntc arc vlslllng In ltocbui'g.
rccvlved lii'f Injuries In i In' uieck of If you lutte hi'inliiehesi't' Dr. I.owc,
llll IUIHhi'IIHi'I', H'iIh Im'Iuii'ii Mini I'iwhIIiI,v .Villi need gliism.
I'mni'lsco nail i.os Angeles, 1'piiii cv Don't fall In heiir llii' Ihiiiihim lie
miiliiiiilnii hop Injuries proved even fiiiiillyoaiiexlTucHilii.vcvciiliig.
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lirolii'ii Umbers, pieces til Hhlpli "''
tih.ivcd ml hep hitter IIiiiIih nriii ''' IMvliiirilsnii cniue ihm ii from
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Until mi Iiiiiip itnil a hull. Kho was
also slrui'l. on the head liy n heavy
lion liar which ii'iiilcii'il ht'P iini'oii-scion-

Alicia feWdajs livaitnciil
at an Improvised hospital, she bought

h ticket for Collage drove hoping to
tnii'l a liiotlu.'P-lii-law- , .lolin Nwiiln

of llolicnilii billowing In hiiiiii'
Iii fnlU'il lo meet Iiit.

Allt'i' arriving here she grew rapidly
w orse becoming at lliiii'M 111.1' ii rav-In-

uiiiiiIiic, hIii' iiIho IiiiiI many c

tit H Wllll'll lieClllUO more f

anil severe. Dr. AiiiIi'I'hoii

rccogllUcd till) enlist' Its being eloted
Wood crowding tho brnlu ami lininc- -

illali'ly wt alioiit lo net lhi sufferer
to Him IiiiniIImI mill perform thn
ncccssnrr operation. Thirty ilollarH

was niiiiii HitliHprllM'il liy hi'Vc nil who
know ot thi'elrriimstunces, lo which
Dr. Aii'Ii'I'mihi added thirty inoruanil
thu iinlorliniatt' wonan witMtaki'ii to
the hospital at l'orthtnil. An ocn
nn h.v "H Inches was iiiiiiIk In Ihti

Hknll ami the clots of blood rt'inovril.
Dr. AiiiliTHini received a letter from
thelaily Wednesday iiiuriiliiKMi tt Idk

thul hIii' wiih doing nicely ami that
hIiu wonlil ho ulile In leave the hos-pll-

wllhln hIx weekM.

Hllllll Hlll.Kfl'ION.
ClitiH. UrlHHeii, well known In IIiIm

city Iiiih Imimi elected pti'Hlilelit of the
Oregon I'lrt' Ih'llef AHHiH'latlon at

Mr. llrlHHen In a unlive of

(lertiiany. ami In a long-tim- e rcsl-ilen- l

of that illy. He Ih the father of

thin mutual Insurance, which Iiiih
grown nlnce Istil, from the tlrnt
policy IhhiiciI lo lilm. Into an aggre-

gate of over '.HI.IHKI pollclen. repie-helllln- g

over $l2,t0,tliXI of liisitrnnrc
III dure, ami Increasing al the rule
of over f'.'.mill.lliKI year. lleiuiH ullage, llrove.
tntilH the ()W,nl.r of

rompiiot cltlH'llH hen- - lo he I". for Htllte of WiimIi- -

Htarl the eoiiiliany. iM'arn uie iiik nere IiiihIiichh
ilatn January HI. Jsill. ami Ih In hi.

hiiml writing, r. .Martin,
little, anil O. II. Irvine, now

weiv with him
(linlep IiIh laanngemellt the company
Ih likely lo make, greater hi rltlcH linn
ever iH'forc. an IiImciiIIiv lime will Ih

tlevoleil to It, anil IiIh Intirl Ih In the
work.
A Vhiiv Hi.i Witsiim 'I'lint;.

While Hitrvevllig to "Hlatillh
of the portion ol laml Itlcli

hcrcceally nolil, Hilgar King ami IiIh

Htirveyor, iikhIhIihI liy II. ('. Watch.
hiicciti Icil lit hicatlng the nnrlheaHt
vomer of Mr. Watch'H ohl iloiiatl.m
flalm. he having formerly ownitl the
farm now iK'ttipleil liy Mr. King.
The corner wan chIiiIiIIhIiciI ir. yem--

ago on a hiiiiiII lialm Hiiplliig alioiit
II InclicH In illameter. The trcchml
grim n Hiioh a Hl' thai the

Ihotight 'twitx Inipowllilc (op

II. to Ih Ih" tine mentioned In the
Held iioIch. hut I'nclc Hern wiih of a
different opinion ami IiihIhIciI lhai
they cat tlivper, which wiih done nail

R IncheH iM'tieath the
found the nun king the Htirtc.tom
liiHtriitnt'iii of la yettPH ago. Kvcpy

letter mid llgtmi wiih hh plain an
when placed itietv. Had not lire In- -

Jinvd II the tree would have
mtiuh larger.

leoitMi

been

Hiiiihk Itoiiniin.
Monday afternoon tho ItotiHe ot

Sir. Tom Cox, near Latham, wiih en-

tered liy way of a window and $1.7Ii

In cola and a lino ?0 pipe wiih takon.
Mr. Cox, norm iih ho dlHCovored

IiIh Iohh. hurried to town and In-

formed MarHhal Cnderwood the
affair, who. Immediately who ?
a Hearth, and after a lively i'Iiiiho, the
now candidate for tho potiltentlary
win run down hack of Uemenway it
ltmkholdt'r'H' Htope. Tho plH wan
found near the place of artVHt, where
the man had thrown It when

The money, one piece of

which wiih marked ho that It eotlld
ho Iduntllledi wiih on IiIh hthoii Hiiih
ItiHiirlng IiIh cnnvlctlnn Mini n trip to
Salem. At the trial TncHilny lie wan
bound over In the hiiiii iV) In tie
(milt of wlilcli ho went to Jail.

I.OOKINII KollSAW Mll.l. I.OCIITION.

.0. V. Porter of NeliritHkn, wiih

here late lnnt week In tho Interont
Hi'veral oapltallHtH who wIhIi to e

In tho Haw mill IiiihIiichh. Nat
Martin, Jr., CHCtirtcil tho gentleman
around town iiIho took lilm Into
hoiiio of tho lintni'iiHe timber heltH of

IiIh wHitlon. .Mr. Porter oxproHHed
hlniKclf well pleitHcd with thU hoc
tlon ami oxpcctH to iniiko a favor-ahl- o

rt'liort to IiIh people. Should
tho coitl)iiiiy eHtahllHh u bnwliuwH

hero It will lie on a largo hoiiIo and It
Ih Mr. Porler'H tlenlro lo place tho
plaint on tho S. ('o'h main line.

Kkvi.khm lloxw.
The poHtotllco at thin place haH

heen iirovldcd with 152 koylenn lock
Iioxoh wlilcli wore litHtallod hint
week. Tho Iioxch uro ol tho Intent
(h'Hlgn, Irom tho Hadlor Co. at

Intl. Tlicy ndd tnaterlally
to tho lookH of tho calilnot, anil
nearly nil of them will ho put Into
Borvico tit onco.

Nauuow EscapM.
A letter from Al Jolmso.n who Is

now visiting In the east states that
he was recently in a head-o- u

freight ami passenger collision near
Harnesvllle, Minnesota, in which
several passengers were severely In-

jured, Al with his usual good

luck, escaped without a scratch.

- (!. W, Kloul enmc liifriilii Kugciii'
I IICHHII.V mill Will Hllllll HIIIPI In llii

IIIIIII'M,

.Mph. S NVclnild, nf AIIhiii.v
lug tvllh lii'f ihillKhli'P .Ml.

Is
I'. Wll

SOU,'

.lllllll'N ll'llll'IIC'll WedllesllllV
friiiii n In Oregon's me- -

IrillMlllH,

Armenians In tln Motif I'rni'M have
iisueu io . n, government for

KlIgfllc'sHcllliUOU'llOCIllo-Opllfllll- l
It now ill tho Hhenvond. lie goes
honii'Siiiiihiy.

Vtly, .1. S. Mcdlcv went to Ituw- -

M'ctllll.Millll' III II.
at Hint plnrc.

visit.

flll'li
visit

llllrs? llll.lljl
court

Ally. .1. H. Young h hack from
I'oi'llnnd uliciohc Iiiih been thu piiMt
wii'lt on IiiihIiichh.

If yon full heat-lii- till
family TiieHimy evening in

Dc.Momm
.Mania's

nan yon win iiiihh a trent.
The river Ih rlnhiK rnplillv ami

many piling Imvu pitHneil through. No
ilotiht iiilte it imnilH'P will Ih IimI.

HlM'clal Deputy Dlntrlct Altorney!
.1. Al, W'lllliniH wiih iipTneHilav from
UllKemi on ImihIiichh fur the Htate.

The De.MoHH family who havel
traveleil all over America Mini lln-ro-

will he nt .Mtirlln'M hull TneHilitv
evening. ' '

DiH'itr I'mliiiiniler, who recent Iv
inireliiiHeil if. avnH of laml from

King Ih erecting a lioiiwini the
mime.

Ah Dp I. owe will not lie In i:oiiiim
Urovc noon again make mi effort lo TncH.lny
ri- - .Mill ll tllllT IIIMMII Vlllir II'M. IIC
goen home Siimlay.

A gooil hIiow. the ('. M. A. mln.
Blreln. n home proiluctloii. .New
JokeH anil lalcHt lailgliH, Krhhiv
iilght. .Ian. 1.

Mr. Al I'iihAIiih. a mlnlmr iiinii from
Mimthern Oregon, Hloiiptil off oil IiIh
way irom ropiiami anil Ih traiiHiiei- -

H'r tug iiusuics in
original .Iran ,.,, w Mw state
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Snpt. I'. MatheWH. of the Oregon
ScctirlllcH fii.. left TiifHilny for New
Vol k where he goeH on IniHlnerH

with lie Mncnil proH'rllcH
la wllll'll he Inlen'Htcd the
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I'OWDHK GO'S POWDIiR AND
X

.t. .. --Jf. Jf 5rr-i-
.

the

dmvii

Paelllc
electric railway In New

Unemy." Ih very hIiowh
Hklllfnl

little folks.
Cottage Shopl-i'Mkc- h

tunbrclla.
handle.

ti rii lo DciiiiIh, llliickbulte,
vt) reward.

CiH'hrau & I'lifnlture
i.rM ITinli.rtiil.crH: CiirnclH.

from In

tlngH. ItttgH, A. .NcIhoii tip from Sprlngllcld on
lino line awaiting

of Kvcrythlng new and of with wide t to
plant of

Ill"' Hooth-Kell- y

hiiw at that place.
"What do think of an ,

cohwi'ton , rZ ZJZ
an attack nervot.H tm" '. lUVHcrlptlon that If

ppoH.rathm I tying ... then, un,,, h

tlietv mU1 """""-'"'hlruggl- l'lwcrlttlou by u
from and

drugHolitaliiable. The Drug
Mrn. .lean It. ShcllalH'wr Sagi-

naw, Iiiih Ihvii awarded a
by IhoCorivHponilence

of America, .Scraiitou. Pa.
TIiIh contract eutltlcH holder a
fiw coiirno cither llliiHtrat-Ing- ,

Ail Writing, .lotirnullHin. Proof
tending. Hook Keeping, Stenog-

raphy, Practical Kleetrlclty Elec-
trical 'Engineering. Ah Mrn. Shella-bcrg-

alreatly one these
hIio will glad

tiuo any worthy pernon
Ih liitcrcHtcil. Slrn. Shellaberger

will at the thin
Saturday. 1 1 1!

old Salem
candidate tho

ticket hint for Htato
printer; made foreman
tho Htnto printing olllce, by
Printer Whitney, "Jim" In a
fellow ami hnH many frlemlH
will pleiiHi'd to know vrhllo
ho high and nhort hiHt
June, a good the
olllco with which ho Ih ho familiar.

i .,(
I III) lOCIHllOllW tllllMK M lu

Dnltcd StateH per day. each B
day tho twelve ohl loeomo- -

tlven aro eotiHlgneil tho pile. 5
Ah exchange nayn, Ih a not
gain iter day throo locomotives

a IiiihIiu'hm which t o bo
growing tho rato of about ten

per tiny. There would
Hcoin for factory

two, tho that some
of the blir HVHtoniH.
could uso ndvnntago tho entire!
output of ImmeiiHo factory, tlo
iiotbtilhl factories tholr

Vocal

have opened my tho
front room tho Perry Sherwood
residence ono block noutU city hall,
and am now recclvo atu.
dents In vocal music. Will glvo
jirlvato or clnss lessoitH. Call iintl
have volco tcHted nntl got rates.

MlHS ICMMA

rsvv vnst rsvntnsve trwif o r
ZGGS AND BUT- -

TER WANTiiD.
Wc the )

tu ami
l!nrm wc !

ciiiii'l ;

IIKIIIIiST MAKKirr

lite el ica (.line of
fresh jjoods in tlie
city, prices

1(1

Cs.JLSKJL5.fi. P 9 0

Dr. .owe uriilo-iiplli'lii- Kilgelie.

DrilgHat lleiiHon Drug I'n'H hIoiv.

.ImiieHllemenwiiy
lein IIiIh week.

tfd

II tin wiih a piiHMeiigep
lo.ltowhiii'g .Moiiilay.

Dp. ileo. I'optliiinl
I'rlilny.

lloli lllnlr vIhIIciI with IiIh
I'niiil; Hniiiliiy.

petiiriieil'I'iicHiliiy
hep home

If ileiital work
Dr. the Hmipp Imlhlliig.

Walt ItohliiHon uracil from a
hIiim'I Moailny.

I'reHh hreiul the llornc
jHhoe iVHtmirant - '.

Miller InconiTiig
Monilay aftcrnoon'H train.

the llorw peHlaiirant for
nrHi-cinx- wen iireaii.

M. WiiIhIi
lliigeiii) Hnnilay a

from a wvcril
Miliott Iiiih
weekM vlnlt

land.

.Ichhc IIoiiiiiIh, the
mint Drain TiicHilay

The only llrHt-ehiH- (penh linked
lircad town, llurw

'2

Miller and Howdy have added
Iioxch neat rcHtmirant near
the

Horace .Mann and
llalc..f.lo.ipliln Ih hiiIiI

alletnptcd liiirdua "'IhcH.v

Itolienihi DlHtrlet.

lliiinl
for a weckn vIhH
reatH SikIiivIMc.

enme up
rcliirnliig

frlcniln

TiicHilay
her

.1. .loncH n'titrned Satlirdav from
a IhihIiich down the valley In-

cluding the cajiltol. when; had the
pIciiHiiiv llHteiilng Home the
wnale oratory.

h llneof gritdegooilH Tlnwitre.
Ctltlcry, mid

i CAl'S
Work a

jf.--jf, n.-r-f.

lletwirn
black

Itolicrlu

Heavy wagoiiH, Clinrler

Sunt. I'. ('. MatheWH
from .Mondny tvportH
t'tcr.vtlilng In topHhaH.

the
window

workmmiHhlp. iihikvIiU
attrautlon

l.auder.

had

fell

..,.(
Ih

Is

vW

cull

My

la

two

came
am)

tip

lira
"I'Ih

DmgH nre not it "drug on
at the ItcnHon Drug Co'h

Htore. They ape carefully
the bent ilrtiglionHCH thelauil.

land ppcHCPlptloiiH neat there recelven
caivfttl Intelligent

Portlciv, iiIiihh. Ib

Plcttitv Iramlng. with a new a " dayn vllt, while the
inohllngH. arrival material

Schleff biiilillng. Call complete the electric light
iiiiiIhcciih. Company'H mam- -

moth mill
you artlnt ...

.,,H,.,.,.ed ,,,,,,, a.n;llh.
V.'iHclf Inlo of '"'.'!

nwecp mm,, re love yonr
Ih lllled coiniK'tent

mini iriVirV the pnivnt bent
IIciihou

n

Contract
tiiHtltiilo

the

trannfer
the extra

Sherwood hotel
Krlday and

(loilfrcy.
printer mid demo-
cratic year

Iiiih
State
clever

that,
reached

Iiiih position

and
year

thin

hauillo

another
ami wonder

which certainly

ownt

Lessons.

I studio

rontly

llllVAN.

nil

I'KICU.

(luce.

IiiihIiichh

lirolher
Ktigciic

Kngcnc.

Miigcin)

pctnrncil

Hewing machine
after-

noon.

depot.
wife

thcmlncH

market"

prompt, and

Window

make a specialty of ptiro ilrugH
and carefully compounded prcscrlp- -

tltlllH.

cuoTji'. Z

The pccitllnr cniitih which Indicates
croup, in imuiiUy well known to the
mothers of cronpy childien. No tiino
hIioiiM ho lust in treiitiiient of it,
mid for thin purpose no medicine Iiiih
received inoiu nnivvrsul aiitiroviil tlinn
Clinmlx'rliiln'ii Coiiuh ltemtslv. Do not
wimto viilniible time in experimcntiii);
with untried reiucdicii. no mutter how
highly they inuy bo recommended, but
givo this mcdicino directed and nil
cymplonm of ctoup will quickly illsiip-nea- r.

For oalc by I.vona A AiuilcKitto,
Drain, llenson Drug Co,, Cottage
it rove.

3 A FORTY- - ACRE RANCH
ltn't bail ilooe ot properly to milleipccUlly when located U4iu1 to
town Hndou iitfooil romt, asthUone
Ii, ami romnrlilnic what It ilot'i. II

running, ilaalilng ami tluibor. There
li a falrlv koih! two room lioue and
out bultillitgaon the place, aoveral
huiulreil treei. tuo sotul cloar
prlutt, ten or fHlccn acrei ol plow

laiul.uiionsh largo taw tlmter to
more than iny for the place and over
a Ihouiaml dollars worth of dryloK
for atove wood, and the whole buI.
liena U lenced anil croaa fenced with
gooil rail fencea. And I am golnn to
ell thla place

AT A GREAT BARGAIN
within the next tlity days, (If I And
a buyer.) Tlila place It a bargain at
IGOO.OO, and If you want It you will
"have to hurry." It will bring a
clean thounand dollara before the
lummer li over and la worth It
to tne right man, no can maae u

derc
tlon to nar tmrt in oord wi

Hii--

wiih

left

for the
the

Co.

Iho

fruit

well

a itronosl.
ood to be

delivered ueredurlng theiuinmer.
n Li i W. IliHar.
ai

J'C .Mitt-till- , who Iiiih i

al Hie Chiiuiploii mine for Hie
pml HUtcral minipiH Ih in town.

.Ichh (lrlllln.,t'ni to Haleia
TiicHilay, when1 lie koch to enter the
Citpititl HiimImi'hh College of that city.

.1. T. llrldgeH, Di K. L. Miller of
ItiMchupg and ileo KHI.v of liiigeue
took on I li" iii.VHti'li'H of hlii'lndoin al
PoPllmid IiihI week.

MIhm Kva Hmllli iiml Mlmt lilu
HanfoPil Hpcllt a lew 1I11.VH With
fplendH in Hiigene the ilrnl of the
wet'K.

Heteral of Ihe liiyn iillcniplcil a
coyote t'liilHf IiimI Suiiilny hut falleil
liiHiari the Hliuggy iiioiinrch of the
foot IiIIIh.

D. (I. .MeKai'laud Iiiih hui to Mag-
gie i;. AilHlIu, lol .1. bliH-- I, In D. ti.
All-- 'd l lii 111 'h IIpiI ml ii, Cottage,
llrove, .fllKI, (Iiinrd.

A. D. I Hoy and family Inivc re.
moved lu .Merlin. Oicgon, where
they will ivnlilu 'n Hie future. Their.
frlemlH wIhIi them abiiinlant hiiccchm.

Mrn. Claude Hawkhi, ,,r l'lnnii,
who Iiiih been vUltlng wltb her,
people at Hugclie wiih I lie guest of
.Mr. and Mrn. (I. II. Hawkins, IIiIh
city t IiIh week.

Till) HlllilllllMt llH'Lt' nil ).....!.
Cilll flirf Iri AIIhtI Itli.limin 17

old and weighs oiih, ia tioimds' with
Hinldle 011 his arm. He Iiiih been,
lllcktiained "The Atom."

IMIlop Vermin, of the Onklauil
Owl, piihmmI through on .MimiiImv
aftenioou'H pitHHengcr train curout'e,
noine nncr a lew nayn visit at I'ort-- 'laml where he attended IheShrlne.

IMacrcH tlllahle land. Ul linnrovcil.
Ti aercH corn Inml, limine, new barn,
iiiiik uoiiHe, orciiaro acren, 2 mlleHl
north of Cottage drove. 1."jhi. t
ciihIi. Hive pohmchhIoii Mav 1. P.
MliTTKIt.

Wc sell a nice can of Salmon for
ioc, a can of Oysters for 10c, n can
of Sardines for 5c. Skillman &
lidlMJII.

We have just received part of a
2000 Ib shipment of Eastern coffee,
which we absolutely gunruuiec.
All we ask is to give it a fair trial.
Sk tun 11 & llenson.

We guarantee all our coffee and
will gludly return your money if
you arc not satisfied. Skillman &
llenson.

iii:i.
TAYLOR Jim. 15. l!i.'l, John Henry

Taylor, aged :i!l yearn, 11 monthH
and VI dayH.
He wiih the hum of .loneph P. Tay-

lor of Const Pork. Tor the past 0
years he has resided at ItoHcburg
where he Iiiih Ihimi engaged In tlie
photograph IiuhIiichh.

He wiih a coiihIhIciiI Christian and
wiih a ihciuIkt of the ChrlHtlan
church.

He leaven a wife and three
children, both pnrcnlH, two brothet--
ami three Hlnters. He wiih laid to
rent lu the Taylor cemetery followiil
by a largo crowil of mourning rehi-tlve- n

iiiid'trleiuls.
The funeral services were held at

the Christian church, I lev. Illlllugtou
olllchtthig.

ItllV. CAItLISLi: P. II.
L. I.. I).

MARTIN,

Wnverly. Tcxuit w rites, "Of 11 morn- -

wlien nrpt rifing. 1 oiien unit 11

trniibltwome collection of phlegm, w hich
nrmbicen 11 eoilL'll. unci ix verv Inlnl to
lialod;e; hut a smail qunntity of llnl- -

lanl h lliirvliotinil hyrtip will nl once
tlinUxIge it, and the trouble ia over. I
know of 110 medicine that in ennui to it.
and it in ho pleiifuut to take, f can moat
cnriiiaiiy reooninieiut 11 to an perwua,
ni'lin:ii meilli'lnc for throat or hint;
trouble. Prico 3Bc, 50c, $1 .00 tattle
tit New Kra Drug Store.

Ladies get yonr hair switches
'

made at Mrs. J. Stoneburg's west
ofhridge. p 52 41

I'OR SALli Half interest in
pliotograpli gallery. Why starve
by the day, or labor on the larni
tor n mere pittance, when you can
learn photography and be inde
pendent. Will teach intending
buyer tlie business. For terms etc.
call 011 or address. W. V. Sliana-fel- t.

Cottage Grove, Ore.

"The nicest und plenwinteat medicine
Ihuvo used for intligostloii ii'nd constipa-
tion is Cliiinibcrlalii's Stoimicli 11 ml
l.lver Tithlctii," mys Mcliird P.CrnlK, of
Midilleurove, X. Y . "Thev work like n
charm und do not irripo or have any

ell'ect." For bhIo by llenson
Hrtig Co.

Opera

26, J903.

AND HER OWN

use

ONE NIGHT ONLY

MONDAY JANUARY

JESSIE wwm
COMPANV

In the Hands of the Enemy

Special

Scenery

PRICES
35c & 50c.

ft?

A Man's Underwear

CUT PIECES.

and the talk is Ladies' Undergarments Cut i

Terribly. As the saying, the
Knife was used.

L'lHlci'nc.'ir thai Sold at $1.25 is Cut to 7ftc.

Ladies Fine All-Wo- ol Vests, only a few left, j

sold at 90c., now 75c. Combination Suits, !

3 Suits $1.00. 2-pi- ece suits worth 40c. only
25c per Suit

5

The same party that cut the above articles n

enjoyed it so he cut every article in his j

Place of business. j

One Door West of Benson Drug Store. j

s

I Allison (S Hastings, I
I BARBERS. f
i We are now la our

! New ipinrtei-H-, oiiposlte the
5 PoHtotllco, and rvHitectfully ?
v Solicit the imtronage of ail jj

f Who desire Hrst-clas- work.

t A LARGE NEW
i PORCELAIN BATH TUB. g

OIVK V A CALL

NOTICE FOR I'VHLICATIO.N.

United Bute. Lnrt Office.
lltMwburg.Ore.. , w.

XullreU hereby given th.t In enmplUnce
with the nroTMnn. ol the el o( Congnw o(
June 3, IKK. entitled "An An lor the uleol
Timber LnJ In Ihe Elteo( rallfiirnU, Ore.
gon, Ner.ila ami IVaihlnKtoii Terrltorr," ai
rilen.te.llo .11 the rublle Und 8lIei bjraet
ol Atiirusl I, lst. Ada ll. ol Engen.
Countr ol Lane, State ol Oregon, hai tills
dar flleil In thl oBlf e her orn statement No
3UW, lor the purthaw ol the NE i
ol Section No. to, Township 23 South, ol
Itanice 2 West and tll offer priKil to show
thai the Und son Kill ts more valuable for Its
timber or slone than lor agricultural purposes
and to establish his claim to said land before
.Marie I. Ware, U. S Commissioner at Kugeue,
Oreson on Monday the lfith day of Feb, IINS.

She names as w Itnees
Jame. N. Handle, ol Kalrniouut, Ore. Austin

Knot, ol Springfield, Ore., Oliabeth uekey,
Iula It. Bond, ot Eugene. Ore

Any and all peroiu claiming adversely the
above described lands are requested to tile
their claims In thtaofllce on or before tald 16th
day ot Tebruary, 1. J. T. Hrimh. Hegtater.

XOTIC'K KOIt PPltl.K'ATIOX.

United States Laud Olllce,
itoM.'liitrg, Ore., th. llKtt.

Notice Is hereby given that in com-
pliance with the provisions of the act
of Congress of June St, IMS, entitled
"An act for the sale ot ttmlicr lands
in tlie States of California. Oregon,
Nevada, and Washington Territory."
as extended to all the Public Ijind
States by net of August 4.1MI'.'. Kliza-lH't- b

Lnckey, ot Kitgene, County of
Lane, State of Ore., has this day
tiled In this olllco her sworn state-
ment No. .WO, forthe purchase of tho
StV y, of Section No. S Township
No. S. Itange 1 W and w ill offer
proof to show that the laml
sought Is more valuable for Its
tlmlHT or stone than for agricultural
purposes, and to eatnhllsh her claim
to said land liefore Mario U. ware,
V. S. Commissioner at Kttgene,
Oregon, on .Monday, the Kith day
of Feb., 1U0SI.

She namesns wltnesi.es:
James N. Itandle, of Kalrmount, Ore,,
Austin Hoot, of Sprlnglleld, Ore.,
Ada Sells, lula II. llond, of Kugene,
Ore.

Anv ami all iersons claiming ad-
versely the abovc-descrllH- .'d lands nro
asiuested to tile their claims lu this
olllco on or lHfotv said lfith tlay of
Feb.. 190.1.

.F. T. Uuiuniss. Iteglster.

NOTICE KOU I'MlLIOATION.

faulted States Land Office,
Uoseburg, Ore., , 1002.

VT..t,.. I li l..t.tlf trll'i.lt tllllt It. (Willi- -
Itli tin. iiriiv-lulm- of the net

of Congress of Juno 3. 1878, entitled
"All act lor tne sine oi tanner mutts
In tho States of California, Oregon,
Novniln, and WashlngtonTerrltory,"
.,u ..w. 1 In nil tint 1 ll I I .mill
States by act of August 4, 1892,

.lolin urowiey, oi virove, io.
of Lane, State of Oregon has this
day llled In this office his sworn state-
ment No.:W77, for tho purchase of tho
Lots VI & 111 & NK K SW V & NW X
SKKofSccNo. 0, Twp. 22 S, of llaugo
2 West and will offer proof to
show that the land sought Is more
valuable for Its tlinlier or stono than
for agricultural purposes, and to es- -

tilliusn ms claim to sunt iiiuu ocioru
Mario li. Ware, U.S. Commissioner at
Eugene, Oregon, on Wednesday, tho
10th day of Feb., 1003.

Ho names as witnesses:
William Vangorden, Jobu

Albert Anderson, of Dorenn, Oregon.
A .... n..,l nil ..Mir.,.d itllltllllnf lllliifj Itnil i IV . n V. . . b..........vcrsely tho abovo-dcscrlbe- d lands uro

requestctl to nio tiieir claims in mis
office on or before said 10th day of
Feb., 1003.

J. T. BmnciKB, Heglster.

ALL TO

R. WELCH, Manager. S

S.

AXVTIIIXG VOL' WANT.

in llip a'uvnf ITnrfltvgrp o,1
imlilAmnk vnli run CtnA of nnr
store. Ark you going mining?

See our Stock of Tools and Sup-

plies before you make your pur-

chases. We Keep everything a
Miner needs.

"We Suit the Hard to Suit."
Pon't take our word for it, but call and be convinced

Tlae Cash G-rocer- y Co.
Carry the cleanest and most Complete line of roceries

in the city.

We keep a full line assortment of fresh fruits and vege-

tables in season.

The Cash Grocery Co.
J, E. WHEELER, Prop.

t V 'V. 'VaV'a.'-sV-

W. ClIRISMAN. Bangs.

The Fashion Stables
C0UNER MAIN and SECOND STREET, COTTAGE DROVE

(.hi'isrnan & Bns, proprietors.

At the Hill M

Trtrtttf

that

Hr.i

Also own and opperate the Bohemia
and Black Butte Stage Lines

First-Cla- ss Turnouts, Double or Single.

Reasonable Prices

YOU 'LL FEEL AT HO E
9

Where the meals are well cookeil and well served ami the beds nre good.

ITS CLEAN THROUGHOUT.
And you'll Hnd everything houie-llk- e without home inconveniences.

Come and utay as long as possible.

FINE LARGE SAMPLE ROOMS
Free to our Commercial Trade. Try our Sunday Dinner, The best ever

Served in any Hotel in the City.

N. D. HARDY, M'gr.
CTTAGE GROVE, - - OREGON.

(VE yE, SUPPM flOtiSE
Boliemia, Oregon;

General Merchandise,
nIincl's, Tools mid

Aiiimiini';ion
Give us a call and we will treat you right.

KNOWLES & GETTYS..


